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SAFE USE : 

 

1.Beforeopenthemachine,youmustfillthe watertothismachineuntilthe water 

automaticallycomeoutofoverflow,meaningthatthewaterisfullofwatertank.orit 

willeasilymakeitbroken. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Inputwaterhole 

Pleasemustadddistillwater 

 
 

 
Overflow hole 

(please keep 

The     overflow 

holeopenwhen 

youaddwater. 

The waterwill 

overflow   from 

therewhenitis 

full   of   water 

tank)
 

 
 
 

Outlet water hole 

(please alwayskeep 

theoutletwaterhole 

close,youonlyneed 

toopenitwhenyou 

change the water) 

We advisethat each 

monthshouldchange 

the water) 
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Power supply
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Key 

switch 

Red emergency 

(The machine will 

stopwhenyoupush it    

down. 

The  machine  will 

turn on when the 

red emergency 

popup)

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
HANDLE connector 

 

 
 

2.Keepany reflectingthingsout oftheoperatingroom,suchasmirror,watch,jewellery... 

3.Any intense pulsed light or laser without correct using can injure the body. In the course 

ofworking,thedevicewillproducehigh pressure.So everyoperator should keep warning, 

operatingaccordingtothisintroduction. 

4.Patient:Well-trained   operator   and   appropriate  disposal   treatment  room   is   very 

necessaryandimportant.Moreover,thepatientshouldalsoknowthetreatmenttheory and wear 

the professional protectivegoggle, protecting eyes from burningexcept for the 

RFtreatment. 

5.Operator:Durngthetreatment,exceptfortheRFtreatment,it’spossibleto touchthe 

intensepulsedlightorlaser,soit’s necessarytoweartheprofessionalprotectiveglasses. 

6.Treatmentroom:theroommustclearmark “usingintense pulsedlight&Laser”. 

7.Exceptthe authorizedmechanic,anyonehavenoright toexamineandrepairthe 

machine,especiallytheinsideofdevicethatincludingelectricalsource, coolingsystem, 

opticalorgansandtreatmenthandle.Notice thedangeroushigh pressureinside. 

8.Makesurewhetherit’saccordanttoyourresidentvoltageornot.
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9.Maintenancemustbedoneafterturningoffthedevice.Orit’smostpossibletoinjure people and 

damage the equipment. 

10.KeeptheprobesofE-light/IPLhandle,RFprobesclean.Tocleanthemwithwateror soft 

papertowels.Donotletthecoolinggelenterintotheprobes. 

11.Stop turning on when finding slack from treatment head.Ifturningon,close rightnow. 

12.Overlightenergycould burnskin,thatresults in atrophy or pigment deposit. 

13.Donotdirectlyseetheintensedpulsedlightorlaserduringtreatment,evenwearing 

theprotectiveglassesorgoggle. 

14.Donotallowtopointthetreatmenthandpiecetotheair.Generally,hangitinthe 

bracketofthemachine. 

15.When maintaining, please close power,cover board, and observe in person. 

16.Total weight is a little heavy,so please take care when moving. 

17.Thetemperaturewillraiseafterabsorbinglightenergy,so pleasetake actionsto 

reducetheflammableriskontreatmentpartsorsurrounding area. Such as cold jel or ice 

cooling. 

18.Donotuseethanol,acetoneorotherflammablethingsonskinbeforetreatment.If 

necessary,pleaseusesoaporwater. 

19.Whenlisterizing the treatmenthandleorotherpartsinethanol,pleasewaittilldry. 
 

 
 
 
 

Whoisforbidden? 
 

 

i.p.l/LASERTreatment 

1.People who are allergic to light. 

2.Pregnantwomen,Diabetessuffers,cardiacpatients,peoplewithHypertension,Epilepsy 

andskincancer. 

3.Peoplewithcardiacpacemakeranddefibrillator. 

4.People whose treatment parts are damaged. 

5.Peoplearejustbackfromthebeach.Theskinisveryweakaftertheexposureinthesun inthis 

time. 

6.People havetaken somephotosensitivefoodordrug recently. 
 
 
 
 
 

ImportantInformation 

Thisuser'sguidecontainsimportantinformationontheuseandoperationofthismachine. Please 

read all the information carefullyfor optimal performance and to prevent any 

damageormisuseof themachine. Anychangesormodificationsnotexpresslyapproved in this 

user'sguide couldvoidyour warranty for this equipment.
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IPL&E-light Protective 

glasses(1) 

Others 

 

E-light  handle(1) 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

Pedal(2) 

 

 
 

Filters(5pcs) 

 
 

 

Funnel 
 

Keys(2) 

 

 
 
 

I.P.L MACHINE 
 

 

Getting started
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�Installation 

1.FiltersandTreatmenthead 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

�Operation 

1.Screwoffthelittlescrewcapfromoverflow,thenInputwater(pure waterordistilled 

water):Connectthe funnelandinletwell,whenthere’swaterautomaticallyspillfromthe 

overflow,meansthewaterisfullof watertank, atthis time youhaveto keeptheoutlet closed. 

1.1 Changethe water inside of the machine every 2 weeks if you use themachine very 

often.As usual you should change thewater each month 

1.2Whenchangingwater,justscrewoff the screwofoutlet.(You’dbetterputa water container 

under it) 

1.3 Our Apparatus is equippedwith powerful cooling system, after five minute's working, 

youhavetofillwateragaintillthere's waterautomaticallyspillfromtheoverflowhole.For this new 

machine, if the probe is very hot in the beginning 10 secondsworking, please do 

nothesitatetocloseitrightnow.Thenshakingthistreatmenthead3timesoveryourhead, 

inthiscase,thewateroftheheadwillflowbackintowatertank.Iftheprobeisstillhot,you 

canjustrepeatthisaction.Pleaseneverturnontheequipmentifyoudonotfill water init. 

2.InserttherelevantfiltertotheE-lighttreatmenthandle,thenturnonthekeyswitch.After that, 

please observe the water circulation inside the device.Normally, you will hear the 

soundofwaterflow.Theproberunscoldin1-2minutes,atthistime,youhavetoturnon
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theE-light/RFcontrollerswitchatthefrontofthismachine,justpressit,itwilllighton,then it’s 

abletostarttotreat. 

3.Afterdetection,Pleaseturnonmachine,user modeinterface(picture3)willbeshown. 
 

 
 

Picture 3 
 
 
 
 
 

4.Topress theenterbuttoninthepicture3thencomeintotheoperationinterface,as following.     

(whenyouusedifferentspotforhairremoval.youdon’tneedtoturnoff machine or change the 

handpieces.Youcan directly chooseboth handpieceAand B) 

 
 

Picture 4 

5.inthepicture4.  HandpiecesAforIPLhandleswhichisinstalledonthefrontof 

machine(bigspot15x50mm) 

handpiecesBforelighthandlewhichisinstalledonthebackofmachine(smallspot 

12x30mm) 

after choosehandpiece Aor B . pressenter into picture5forchoosingdifferentskintype.
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haircolor, 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Picture5

 

 

6. Pleasechoosetheskintype,treatment,haircolour,hairthicknessaccordingtothe condition of 

patients, then press the enter (professional) to enter into the following picture explanation 

for enter and professional 

Entermodeisdefaultparameterwhichwecan’tchange anyparameter, 

professionalmodeisfordoctorwhichwecan change the parameter and energy .
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Picture 6 

Theparametersfor eachtreatment aredefaultedwhenproducingthe machine(enter mode), 

you can also change the parameter(professional mode) like frequency .pulse. 

afteryouchangeany parameteronthepicture6.  Itwillautomaticallysavethe parameter 

AfteryouadjusttheenergyofIPL andRFaccordingtotheactualconditionduringthe 

treatment.ThenyoucanpresstheReady buttontostart thetreatment,ifyouwanttoend 

thetreatmentbeingdone,pleasepresstheStandbybuttonfirst,then back tothe interface you 

want. 
 

 

The energyof IPLis recommended to start from 8. 

The energyof RF is recommended to start from 8. 

Snowflake means the cooling system, please keep 5 snowflakes when doing the 

treatment. 

 

¾  Operation Steps
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1.There are seven modes in all,takeskin rejuvenation as an example: 

12 
Pre-operation                        Cleanskin                           Apply coolinggel on 

 

2.Starttooperate 

ForIPLhandle.itismainlyforhairremoval,youdon’tneedtoinsertthefilterwhen you do the 

treatment. It is for hair removal with large area 

For Elighthandle.You need to inserttherelevantfilterfordifferenttreatment. 
 
 

2.1 Choose filter 530nm for Skin rejuvenation,setupittothetreatmenthead 

2.2 Choose the treatmentmode, touch the Key[skinrejuvenation] 

2.3Choosetheskintype,treatmentandsooninpicture5,thengotopicture6,press ready buttonto 

do the treatment. 

Pay attention:the treatment head must close tothe surface of skin, gently press down the 

greenoryellowbuttonofthe treatmenthead;Of courseyoucouldalsousefoot touch to operate, 

in this case, you do not need to pressdowntwobuttonsofthehead,juststepon 

theE-lightfootswitch. 
 

 

Thetechnicalparametersofoperation 
 

 

*480nm--vascular therapy 

*530nm--skinrejuvenation,wrinkle removal 

*590nm--pigment therapy,acne treatment 

*640nm--hair removal 

*690nm--breastlifting 

Pay attention:the filters above are optional 
 

 

HairRemoval（640nm） 

a.Onecourseinall,everymonthasonetreatment,4-6treatments inall.Usually,very significant 

effect will show you after 2-3 treatments. For thick hairs, it needs 3 treatments. Forsoft 

andthinhair, itneeds5treatments.Treatmenttime:Fortwoarms:in1.5hours;For two legs:in 1.5 

hours; Forarmpithairs:in30minutes. 

b.Everymonthasonetreatment.Becausethehairhasits owngrowthperiodand dormant 

period, it’s effective to removethehair in growth period.one month is the growth 

cycleofhair. 

c.Feelingsinthetreatment:somepainfeelingslikeneedle pricking.3-8 hoursafterthe 

treatment,a littleinflamedfeelingsonskin.Gentlelytweezer(oruseyourfingers)thehair 

root,naturally shededandnopain, whichmeansthebesteffect.Inthis caseafter7days, 

thehairwilllossautomatically. 

d.Effectofcoolinggel:coolingandlighttransporting 

e.Usage: spreadthecoolinggelonthetreatmentareabeforetreatment,about3mm 

thickness;20minutesafterthetreatment,scrapethecoolinggel,orcoolingwithicefor 

10-20 minutes 

f.Operatingsequence:shaveawayunwantedhairorshearthe unwantedhair,1-2mmto 

thehairrootfirst,thencleanskinandspreadcoolinggelonthetreatmentarea;afterthe
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treatment,makeanicecoolingtreatment. 
 
 

SkinRejuvenation/WrinkleRemoval (530nm) 

a. onecourseinall,every3weeksonetreatment,4-6treatmentsinall.Usually,very 

significanteffectwillshowyouafter2-3treatments.Forface treatment,itneedsabout30 minutes. 

b. Pre-operation:deeply skin cleaning, remove acne,blackhead 

c.Feelingsinthetreatment:Swollenfeelingsinsideskin.Alittleinflamedfeelingsonskin 

afterthetreatment. 

d.Effectof coolinggel:coolingandlighttransporting 

e.Usage:spreadthecoolinggelonthetreatmentareabeforetreatment,about3mm 

thickness;20minutesafterthetreatment,scrapethecoolinggel,andcoolingwithicefor 

10-20 minutes 

f.Operatingsequence:Cleanskinandspreadcoolinggelonthetreatmentarea;afterthe 

treatment,makeanicecoolingtreatment. 
 

 

Acne Treatment (590nm) 

a.1-2course.(veryseriousskinproblems,itneeds2course),3weeksonetreatment.4-6 

treatmentsinall,verysignificanteffects show after 2-3 treatments. 

b. Pre-operation:deeplyclean skin. 

c.Feelingsinthetreatment:veryswollenfeelingsinsideskin.Alittlepainfulinflamed 

feelingsonskinafterthetreatment. 

d.Effectofcoolinggel:coolingandlighttransporting 

e.Usage:spreadthecoolinggelonthetreatmentareabeforetreatment,about3mm 

thickness;20minutesafterthetreatment,scrapethecoolinggel,andcoolingwithicefor 

10-20 minutes 

f.Operatingsequence:Cleanskinandspreadcoolinggelonthetreatmentarea;afterthe 

treatment, make an ice cooling treatment. 
 

 

Vascular Therapy(480nm) 

a. 4-6treatmentsasonecourse,3weeksapart,oneortwocourseinall.Veryobvious effects will 

show you after 2-3 treatments. 

b.Feelingsinthetreatment:Swollenfeelingsinsideskin.Alittleinflamedfeelingsonskin 

afterthetreatment. 

c.Effectofcoolinggel:coolingandlighttransporting 

d.Usage:spreadthecoolinggelonthetreatmentareabeforetreatment,about3mm 

thickness;20minutesafterthetreatment,scrapethecoolinggel,andcoolingwithicefor 

10-20 minutes 

e.Operatingsequence:Cleanskinandspreadcoolinggelonthe treatmentarea;afterthe 

treatment,makeanicecoolingtreatment. 
 

 
 
 
 

PigmentationTherapy(590nm)
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a.1-2course(2courseisforveryseriousskinproblems,likeseriouschloasma),3-4weeks 

onetreatment,4-6treatmentsinall. 

b.Treatment symptoms:thefreckles becomedarkerafteronetreatment,thetreatment 

areawillbered,thefreckleswillgradually be light and drop off. 

c. Feelingsinthetreatment:somepainfeelingslikeneedlepricking.In oneweekafterthe 

treatment,spotswillbe darkerfirst. Usuallyafteronecycletreatment,theperfectresults 

willshowyou. 

d.effectofcoolinggel:cooling and light transporting 

e.Usage: spreadthecoolinggelonthetreatmentareabeforetreatment,about3mm 

thickness;20minutesafterthetreatment,scrapethecoolinggel,andcoolingwithicefor 

10-20 minutes 

f. Operating sequence: Clean skin andspread cooling gel on thetreatment area; after the 

treatment,makeanicecoolingtreatment. 
 

 

PayAttention: 

Theparametersabovearejustasyourreference,you'dbetterstartalittlesmallerenergy 

thefirstoperation,thenaskthepatientsiftheyfeellikeaslighttinglingorapinchsimilarto 

thesnapofarubberband.Ifyes,continuetotreat,oryoutrytoincreasetheparameters 

graduallytwobytwo,like10/12/14...You'dbetterrepeattoshotthesametreatmentarea. 

Theblackskincouldeasilyabsorblight,sowhenyouadjustparametersofenergy,you'd better 

use the smaller onesthan the white skin. 
 
 
 

TheoryandTreatmentApplications 
�Theory 

E-light=IPL+RF+Skincontact cooling system. 

It's thenewgenerationofbeautyequipment,itcombineswiththefunctionsofoptical energy 

andelectromagnetic waves. It adopts elective absorption of light, which could get 

differentimpedancebetweentargettissueandabnormalskin. It couldstrengthen 

absorptionofelectromagneticoftarget tissuein the conditionoflowerlightenergy,which 

couldgreatlyreducepainlessduringtreatment. 

 
�TreatmentApplications 

1.To removeunwanted thick or tiny hair. 

2.Tomakeyourskintightening,liftingskin, improving flexibility and tone of skin. 

3.To rejuvenate your skin:removingdeep wrinkles,pigments,freckles,vascularlesions 

(telangiectasis);whiteningskin,changinglarge hairpores. 

4.Toremoveacne:Improvingthesituationofoilyskin;Killingacnebacilli. 
 

 

Technicalparameters andFeatures 
 

 

�TechnicalParameters 

Display                                                            8.4inchtouchdisplay(ElightandRF) 

5.1 LCD screen (NDYAG Laser)
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Stand handle 12*30mm/15*50mm with 5 filters 

480nm-1200nm for vascular therapy 

530nm-1200nmforredface,rednose,spiderveins,skinrejuvenation 

590nm-1200nm for pigment therapy, acne treatment 

640nm-1200nm for hair removal 

690nm-1200nm for breast enhance 

480nm,530nm,590nm,640nm,690nmas standard 

Energy 0-50J/cm2(IPL)    0-50J/cm2(RF) 

Pulsewidth 0.1-9.9ms 

Pulse number 1-99 

Pulse delay 1-99ms 

Shot period(Frequency) 1-5 second adjustable 

Lamp longevity 100,000shots 

Coolingsystem Wind+water+semiconductor 

Power 2000W 

Voltage AC110V/220V,60Hz/50Hz 

Protectiveglassesandgoggle 
 

 

�Features 

1.E-light owns all advantages of traditional IPL treatment. No riskof burning and 

uncomfortable feeling causebyIPLtreatment. 

2.Modulardesignofinnerstructure,easytorepair; 

3.8.4"TFT"colorfultouchscreen. 

4.Pedalsupplied,tomeet your personal operation habits. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Warns after treatment and Maintenance 
 

 

�Warnings after treatment 

1.Payattention:Inonemonthafter treatment, the patientshoulduse sunscreenSPF15, when 

goingout, you'd better take an umbrella and wearing ahat in case of sunburn. If your skin 

expose in thesun, itwill increase the regenerationrate of melanoma, directly 

resultinexcessivepigmentation. 

2.Youshouldoftenuse moisturemask tosupplywatertoyourskin.Keepyourskinretain 

water.You'dbetteruseamaskbeforetreatment. 

3.Do not make up immediately after treatment.You'd better use the purebiological skin 

careproducts,notchemicalproducts andthesiltycosmetics.Ifthere'sflare ontreatment area, a 

doctor should be notified immediatelyand stop make-up.Take someVitC or VitE. 

4.Treatmentcourse:6-8timesasone course, 2-3 courseinall.Thenexttreatmentshould be 

carried out after 3weeks.After onecourse treatment, theproblemssuchasagespots, will be 

solved, the skin becomesshinyandflexible.
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5.Asphysical differencesinpersonal,individualcustomersmay betemporarydiscomfort, 

smallblisters,pigmentations,flare, inthis case,wesuggestyouuseicepackfor30 minutes, you 

can make up 5 days later after treatment. 

 
�Maintenance 

1.Nostressonthescreen,preventfrombreakingup 

2.Keepthefiltersandprobeclean,donotletthecoolinggelenterintoprobe.We suggest you 

slightlyclean the filters' waferafter each treatment with softand clean paper towel,ifit's 

very dirtyonitswafer,pleasedipthepapertowelinalittledehydrated alcohol. then clean 

it,just asfollows: 

 
 

1                        2 
 

3.The handleisfragile, please takecare when pick up and droptit in the 

bracket. 

4.Every15 days to change the water.Afterchanging water,please make sure water circulate 

normal beforeusage. If the probe continues to be in high temperature after 

continuingworkingtoolong,youcouldchangehalfofwaterfromthemachine.Inthiscase, 

thetemperaturewillreduceatonce. 

5.To keep thepowerful energy,we suggest you change the waterafter 3000 shots. 

6.Pleasecheckthesurfaceoftreatmentheadifthere'sattachementobjectaftertreatment, 

ifso,pleaselightlycleanitwith lenspaperorabsolutealcohol. 
 

 
 
 
 

Skincareaftertreatment 

1.Usesomesunscreenlotionincaseofsunburn 

2.Pay attentiontomoisturizing skin very often. 

3.Do not make a lot offaceexpression in 3 hours after treatment 

4.Donotgotohotplace,likeSauna,spa
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